
What Does "TORRANCE" Mean To You

No one knows better no one can know better than the man who lives in Torrance 
or who works iri Torrance, how great an idea the Torrance idea is, how well it is being 
worked out. '

Torrance the Modern Industrial City was needed. Such a center of manufactures 
had to be provided, in the development of Industry in Southern California. And Torrance, 
built to meet that need, is not merely a place where factories may find sites, and workingmen 
may build homes, but is a systematic, scientific, carefully-thought-out development.

Through a period of industrial depression, Torrance the Industrial City has still ad 
vanced. The factories there are enlarging their plant and working forces. More factories are 
coming. With the general revival of business, with the opening of the Panama Canal, with 
the rapid growth of industry on the Pacific Coast, Torrance must grow rapidly, consistently, 
permanently into a large and prosperous town.

b^

What does this mean to you? Nothing. Unless you own some property in Torrance.

If you own Torrance property, this means to you that you share in the growth and de 
velopment of Torrance. h means that every new factory, every new workman, every new 
job adds its proportionate .gain to your holdings.

Where can you find such improvements in a residence district as in Torrance ? Where 
can you find so permanent a business district as in Torrance? Where can you find better liv 
ing conditions than in Torrance? Then why not own property in Torrance, why not build 
in, Torrance, why not live in Torrance, and make the weekly record of achievement in Tor 
rance mean something to you?

The prices of Torrance lots business and residence, are low. The terms are easy. They 
were made so low and so easy, because the men who devised this industrial city intended 
that the residents could and should share in the fruits of its success. And to buy a lot is the 
only way you can share that success. A small payment down, five years to complete pay 
ments. Who is there, knowing Torrance, can doubt a large increment long before pay 
ments are completed.

THOMAS D. CAMPBELL & COMPANY
« Los Angeles, California

Sales agents for the Dominguez Land Corporation, owners of the city of Torraneei, 
Torrance office opposite the Pacific Electric Station.

Single Rooms, $2 to $3 per week

Two Persons in Room, $3 and $3.50 per week

Rooms with Private Bath, $3.50 and $4 per week

Monthly Rates on Application
Hot and Cold Running Water in Each Room 

Shower Batha

Torrance California
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You want to buy from the man whom you know is dependable, carries 
good goods and must treat you right to get your business year after year.

THE KODAK STORE

A. DePaemelaere - Jeweler
Gardena California

Sunset Phone 25 21807Andreo St.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

Physician and Surgeon f jr the
Union Tool Works

Torrance California

A. H. FOSTER
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Phones A 4881 Main 691S 

1015 Title Ins. Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal

Collier's
The   National - Weekly

Gardena Bakery '
N. Ramseyer, Prop.

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All Kinds
Auto Delivery to Your Door 

HOME PHONE 362 GARDENA '

Let The Herald Have Your Orders for
Rubber Stamps 

BMW Signs 

Steel Stamps 
Numbering Machines 

Sign Markers

Seals Stencils
Die Sinkers Badges

Door Plates Daters

Price Markers Ink Pads

Signatures Inks

For 30 days from date we quote the following prices : 

* $4.00 Cabinets, $2.00 $8.00 Cabinets, S4.00
$6.00 Cabinets, $3.00 

Subscribers, bring this ticket to
$10.00 Cabinets, $5.00

The Chaudet Art Co.
625 Beacon St.

First Time 
in Clubs
Until this year 
Co/fur's has been 
sold at $5.50. Now 
the price is $2.50 
and wehave secured 
aconcession where 
by we can offer it 
at a still further 
reduction in con 
nection jvith this 

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognizing the great demand for CoHwr'i at 
the new price, wehave made arrangements to 
offer it and our own publication each one year 
for the price of CW/wr'.alone. Tkis ia a limited 
offer and mu£t be taken ad vantage of promptly.

What You Get in Collier's
ttitr'i is the one big, independent, fearless 
 ckly of the whole country. Not only is it the 
od citizen's handbook but it is also a

dllur-t I
wi*eklv wreKiy

things that a year's subscription gives irei

1000 Editoriab
600 New« Photo*

280 Short Articles
150 Short Stori.s

100 Illustrated F««lur«
2 Complete NoreU

Collier's.... $2.50 
Torrance Herald

Both far nb

$2.50

BUSINESS

Sixth lloi/r, ('humbur of Commerce 
building, ').'!() South Hruudway, Los 
Angeles, Cal.

The best equippod school In Callfor- 
ila. Courses In Gregg and Pitman 

Shorthand. Hooklu-uplnK. Dunking, 
>iclii;:!iom), Kishrr Hilling. Multl- 
 riiphlnis. ConipttmirtiM-. Tuition $10 
lionUily, $iuu twi'lvi! mouths.

liruudway SSUH; A 2044.

GETTING UP STEAM

Do you know what we oerd In boomlng^lhls town?

WE NEED STEAM.
\\f should organize all the meo Into a GREAT E.\UINE OF PROGRESS 

and theu get fDough steam In our boilers to make the thing go.
The locomotive . has transformed the world, has peopled the wilderness, 

built great cities, carried civilization to tbe ends of the earth, made trade 
boom all arouud tbe planet

It ban done these things because It ban t'OWEIt. because It MOVES. It 
is an Iron and steel barness placed on the force of steam. It ia organized to 
go ID definite directions and perform definite tasks.

We need to HARNESS HUMAN STEAM, to give It the same definite di 
rections and tasks to perform.

To build a human engine that will pull tola towu up the road of progress 
we must all work together. We must organize so that eacb mau will bare 
bis allotted part of'the load; theu we must get up the steam of energy, pull
opeu tbe throttle and move things.

o
Toot-toot! All aboard the boosting train! *~ /
Now, all together! Pull for new people, new business] ,-'?* , .-"'

Pull For a Bitter and Better Town

Beautifying the Railroads
The coast line of the Southern Pa 

cific and the line of the Santa Fe
roiu Los Angeles to San Diego tra-
 erse the American Kiviera, and*"in 

adopting the name California has no 
to make to France and

taly. The Pacific is as blue as the 
Mediterranean, the mountain.heights 
of California are as inspiring in their
cenlc grandeur as anything present 

ed albng the Alps and the Apennines;
ut the European Riviera IB in a civil- 

iutioii several thousand youi'o old

and the California Riviera, so far as 
civilization goes, Is only of yesterday. 
But today is not yesterday, and the 
present is not the past. We count 
by years here, not by centuries, and 
move along railroad lines in trains 
composed of luxurious cars, traveling 
a mile a minute. The Southern Pa 
cific is about to beautify Its lines by 
planting shrubs and trees at its sta 
tions and otherwise. From Uoleta to 
Venturu the liueMs to be planted with 
tree* uud shrubs, and on" the suud

A

STORM WATER DANGER 
MAY BE SOLVED BY 

A BOND ISSUE
SPANS, SO WATERS MAY ESCAPE

The storm water conference of 200 
residents of the county, held in the 
chambers of the County Board of 
Supervisors, resulted In two import 
ant Steps: , t

1. The passing of a resolution by 
unanimous vote requesting the 
Southern Pacific, Salt Lake, Santa Fe 
and Pacific Electric companies to 
construct bridges with wider spans, 
so that the driftwood and debris will 
not lodge against the structures and 
force the rivers from their natural 
channels.

2. The authorization of the 
Board of Supervisors to take steps to 
eliminate the great damage from 
storm waters by confining the waters 
of the Los Angeles, Rio Hondo and 
San G'abrlel Rivers. To do this will 
require an outlay of from $3,000,000 
to $5,00,0000.

District Attorney J. D. Fredericks 
presented to the Board a plan to 
form the county into an immense as 
sessment district to finance the work 
of keeping the rivers within their 
bounds. The official suggested that 
a corps of engineers be appointed to 
formulate a comprehensive plan for 
straightening the channels of the 
rivers running through the county, 
county.

J. C. Simons of Downey suggested 
a bond election for the purpose of 
raising the necessary money to fin 
ance a county-wide protection dis 
trict against storm waters. Accord- 
ng to the best estimate obtained by 
the interested parties from $3,000,- 
000 to $5,000,000 will be required to 
complete the project.

County. Engineer Frank H. Olm- 
stead suggested th¥ constriction of 
pile dikes with oil and tamp levees. 
The three railroad companies had 
representatives present, who took the 
position that they would .be glad to 
co-operate and build wider-span 
bridges providing they were assured
:hat the rivers would not Change
heir channels. "

The first step will be to submit the 
project to the people by holding a 
bond election. Failing to success 
fully raise the money In this way,
he board, will endeavor to form an 

assessment district. The State and 
Government, if this latter project is
:arried out, will be asked to assist.

By unanimous vote the representa- 
,ives from all parts of the county 
eft the matter in the hands of the 

Supervisors to take such steps as 
hey deem advisable.

NO SUCCESS
To be honest, to be kind; to earn a 

ittle and to spend a little less; to 
make upon the whole a family hap- 
iler for hia presence; to- renounce 
/hen that shall be necessary and not 
ie embittered; to keep a few friends, 
ut these without capitulation above 
11, on the same grim condition, to 
efep friends with himself here is a 
ask for all that a man has of forti- 
ude and delicacy. He has an ambi- 
ious soul would ask more; he has 
hopeful spirit who should look in 

uch an enterprise to be successful, 
''here is indeed one element in hu- 
uan destiny that not blindness itself 
an controvert; whatever else we are 
utended to do, we are not intended 
o succeed; failure is the fate allot- 
ed. It Is so in every art and study; 

It is above all In the continent art of 
living well. Here Is a. pleasant 
thought for the year's end or for the 
end of life; only self-deception will 
be satisfied, and there need be no 
despair for the despairer. Robert 
Louis Stevenson,

dunes there will be scattered a multi 
tude of flower needs. The ,ideu. was 
borrowed from Golden liate Park, 
San Francisco, whuru Bund dunos 
bright us snowdrifts have beuu cou- 
vorted into literal bowers of beauty 
by tfkUUul gtu'dtwlug. Ex.


